With China admitted to the World Trade Organization there is the potential for dramatic increases in U+S+ agricultural exports+ The present analysis uses household-level data to identify important determinants of expenditures on food for at-home consumption by households in three Chinese urban provinces+ Besides the role of household income, we examine the impact of household member age0gender composition on expenditures via the estimation of endogenously determined adult equivalents+ Results from the analysis show that overall food at-home expenditures are income inelastic, some commodities exhibit elastic responses to changes in their own price and household composition has a significant impact on food choice+ @JEL category: D120#+
INTRODUCTION
With China admitted to the World Trade Organization there is the potential for dramatic increases in U+S+ agricultural exports+ For example, USDA's Foreign Agricultural Service estimates that China's participation in the World Trade Organization would result in substantial reductions in trade barriers and in an increase of at least $2 billion per year in agricultural exports by 2005 with exports of grains, oilseeds, and related products and cotton, alone projected to increase by $1+6 billion~Colby, Price, & Tuan, 2000!+ Not only would tariffs be reduced significantly for poultry, pork, beef, fruits, forestry, and fish products there may also be significant reductions in a variety of non-tariff barriers for a number of agricultural commodities~USDA, 2000a!+ As China develops, there is general consensus that there will be an associated change in the Chinese diet~Gao, Wailes, & Cramer, 1996!+ With rising incomes it is projected that the Chinese population will diversify their diets away from their dependence on staples of rice and wheat flour, to one which contains more livestock products+ Using the example of other Asian economies such as Japan, Korea, Hong Kong, and Singapore, most believe that consumption of beef will increase~Shono, Suzuki, & Kaiser, 2000!+ Currently, beef represents a small proportion of total meat products consumed but it has been increasing in importance over the last two decades~Fig+ 1!+ A desire for diversity with higher incomes will likely lead to more rapid increases in beef consumption at the expense of pork+ Also, the beef currently consumed is of low quality+ Increases in demand for quality may be as important, if not more important, than quantity increases~USDA, 2000b!+ Besides rising incomes, an important trend impacting Chinese food purchase is the changing age structure of the population+ Due to improved living conditions over the last four decades, the mortality rate of the Chinese population has decreased dramatically+ This will result in a significant aging of the population by mid-century+ By 2000, it was expected that 7+2% of the Chinese population would be aged 65 or more+ This percentage is projected to increase to 11+7% by 2020, and 20+6% by 2040~Murray, 1998, p+ 75!+ Concurrent with this change are dramatic decreases in birth rates due in large part to a government policy advocating later marriage, fewer births, and one birth per couple in urban areas+ Between 1980 and 1995 total fertility rates decreased from 2+2 to 1+9 births per couple+ This trend has resulted in forecasts of reductions in the primary school age population from 133+0 million in 1995 to 94+7 million in 2050~Murrary, 1998, pp+ 81-82!+ Both these demographic changes will impact the type and quantities of future food purchases+ With Chinese markets becoming more open to U+S+ food products, it is important that U+S+ manufacturers and traders obtain a better understanding of the determinants of food expenditures+ For example, how does income impact food choice? What is the role of household composition in determining the demand for specific foods? How sensitive are household food purchases to price changes? Such information is important for potential exporters especially with the projected 7% annual GDP growth for China over the near term which may result in increased demand for foods that in the past have been considered luxuries~USDA, 2000a!+ Figure 1 provides an overview of purchases of a variety of foods over the 1981-1997 period+ As shown, there has been a gradual decrease in consumption of total grains and Figure 1 Indices of annual per-capita consumption of selected foods: Urban households, 1981 Urban households, -1997 vegetables, relatively stable pork and seafood consumption, and an increase in beef and poultry purchases+ The data shown in this figure were obtained by dividing total household food purchases by the number of household members+ This method of standardization does not take into account individual differences in food consumption needs+ For example, it does not recognize that the consumption needs of children can typically be met at lower cost than that of adults~Dreze and Srinivasan, 1997!+ The use in empirical demand analysis of a single household count variable as a deflator of food expenditures or its use as an explanatory variable is common practice+ It is important to remember that such use incorporates the implicit assumption of the uniform impacts on expenditures of household members of different age and gender+ One approach that can be used to avoid the assumption of equal expenditure impacts is the use of endogenously determined equivalence scales which assign different weights to household members according to their age and gender~Deaton and Muellbauer, 1986!+ 1 Given the determination of an appropriate equivalence scale, a comparison of food expenditures for households of differing composition can be undertaken+ For example, suppose the weight given to a male adult between 25 and 45 years of age is 1+0, a female adult in the same age group a weight of +85 and a female child under 10 years of age a weight of +35, then a four-member household consisting of one male and two female adults and one female child in the above age groups would result in the household being composed of 3+05 adult equivalents+ A single parent household with one female adult would possess the corresponding adult equivalent of 1+20+ The per capita expenditures patterns of these two households can then be compared when the number of adult equivalents are used as the expenditure deflator+ Given the recognition of the need to obtain estimates of food adult equivalents to allow for cross-household expenditure comparison, there are a number of approaches that have been suggested for the estimation of endogenously determined adult equivalent scales+ These have ranged from the use of demographically translated utility consistent demand systems to more ad hoc single equation approaches~Muelbauer, 1980!+ Here, we use a demand system approach in an analysis of at-home food purchases by urban Chinese households over the 1995-1997 period+ We adopt a method where the prices are scaled in such a manner that a single household food equivalent is estimated for each household using an adult equivalent definition provided by Tedford, Capps, and Havlicek~1986!+ This is in contrast to previous analyses where food-specific scaling functions have been estimated~Gould, Cox, & Perali, 1991!+ Results of this analysis provide useful information to potential food exporters as to the market impacts of continued improvements in the level of Chinese income and changing household composition+ Our analysis improves upon previous studies in that they have either not included demographic variables, have used a simple head count of household members as a measure of household size implying the same marginal impact on food expenditures, have not included price effects on purchase, or have not allowed for the effects of substitutability0 complementarity with purchases of other food categories~Gao, Wailes, & Cramer, 1996; Guo et al+, 2000; Halbrandt et al+, 1994; Wang & Chern, 1992!+ 
DESCRIPTION OF THE ECONOMETRIC MODEL
For this analysis we assume that household at-home food demand is separable from the demand from other goods+ Additionally, we assume that utility obtained from at-home food purchases can be represented by an indirect utility function~v! which represents the maximum equally distributed equivalent indirect utility for each household member:
where U is the household's utility function, X a~K ϫ1! vector of purchased food amounts, A is a vector of demographic characteristics, P a vector of food prices, and Y is total household income+ That is, v represents the level of per capita utility which if it were shared by each household member would yield the same aggregate well-being as the actual distribution of utility within the household~Phipps, 1998!+ An equivalence scale, d, can then be defined using the above indirect utility function:
where A R is the vector of characteristics of an arbitrary reference household+ Given~2! members of a household with characteristic vector A, facing prices P with household income Y experience the same utility level as the reference household facing the same prices but with household income~Y0d !+ Blundell and Lewbel~1991! show, this equivalence scale can also be derived from the households' expenditure functions via the following:
Phipps~1998! notes that such equivalence scales are of interest in that they allow for interhousehold comparisons of utilities and a determination of income levels at which members of households with different characteristics, such as the age or gender composition of household members, are equally well-off+ If these equivalence scales are to be independent of the utility level at which these comparisons are made, then preferences must satisfy independence of base~IB! and0or equivalence scale exactness~ESE!+ 2 Lewbel~1989! describes the general restrictions on cost and social welfare functions required for the estimation of IB equivalence scales+ Blackorby and Donaldson~1993! show that to recover exact equivalence scales from demand behavior it is necessary that the preferences not take a PIGLOG form+ Given Equation~3! we need to specify a functional form for the equivalence scale measure+ That is, we would like to define the equivalence of the reference household, v R such that:
The assumption of equivalence scale exactness implies that this measure is only a function of the demographic characteristics and prices and is independent of the level of utility+ We can apply Roy's identity to the above indirect utility function to generate a system of demand equations+ These demand equations will be functions of prices, income, and demographic characteristics implying that the parameters of the equivalence scale function, d~A, P !, can be obtained via the estimation of these demand equations~Blackorby and Donaldson, 1993!+ In our analysis of food expenditures and similar to Phipps~1998!, we assume our reference household's indirect utility~V ! can be represented by the following nonhomothetic translog function:
where M represents total expenditures on K foods, p i is the i th food's unit value~price! and the a i 's and b ij 's are estimated coefficients+ For a nonreference household we can represent its preference structure by substituting Equation~4! into Equation~5!:
MEM represents the number of other household members than those represented by the base household, MEM * ϭ~MEM ϩ 2!02, L is the number of demographic characteristics hypothesized to impact household food expenditures, D l is the l th demographic characteristic other than member category counts, and g s , G l 's, and d i 's are parameters to be estimated+ 3 Note that under this equivalence scale function specification and reference household generates a scale function value of 1 except for the component due to the other demographic effects+ To insure symmetry and adding up of the share equations we impose the restrictions: Jorgenson and Lau, 1975!+ To restrict the scaling function to be homogenous of degree zero in prices we impose the constraint that (iϭ1 K d i ϭ 0~Phipps, 1998!+ It can be shown that Equation~6! satisfies general IB and ESE restrictions and via Roy's identity one can obtain the following share equations: Phipps, 1998 !+ Given the above share equations, a stochastic error term~e i ! can be added to each share equation where: e ; N~0, S! and S is the~K ϫ K! error term covariance matrix+ Phipps~1998! uses the above to examine expenditure patterns of Canadian two-adult households when children less than 18 years of age are present in the household+ Besides the impact of children in the household, we would like to extend the above analysis by~1! focusing on the demand for specific foods, and~2! examining whether there are indeed differences in the impacts of additional household members on food expenditures where these members are differentiated by age and gender+ This is accomplished by our substitution for the MEM variable in the scaling function represented by Equation~6! and used in Equation~7! with an endogenously determined total adult equivalent~TAE! originally presented by Tedford et al+~1986!+ Under their model, each household member age~AGE! is used to categorize this member into one of a series of developmental and transitional stages+ Cubic spline functions are then used to join these developmental and transitional periods+ As noted by Tedford et al+~1986!, "Events and activities which occur during the developmental periods shape the character of living + + + @while# the transitional periods serve as boundaries to link the developmental periods, thereby providing continuity to the changes in the outgoing and income developmental phases"~pp+323-325!+ 4 For this analysis, developmental periods are defined as infancy~AGE , 1!, childhood and adolescencẽ 1 Յ AGE , 18!, early adulthood~22 , AGE , 36!, middle adulthood~40 , AGE , 56! and late adulthood~60 , AGE , 71!+ Transitional periods are represented by birth~AGE ϭ 0!, early adult transition~18 Յ AGE Յ 22!, middle adult transition~36 Յ AGE Յ 40!, late adult transition~56 Յ AGE Յ 60! and late, late adult transition~AGE Ն 71!+ The number of adult equivalents~TAE! are derived from cubic spline functions using the above gender and age-based categories~Tedford et al+, 1986; pp+325-326!+ By summing Equation~2! over all household members and the adult scale developmental and transitional functions summed and like terms combined one can obtain:
where AES 1 through AES 17 represent 17 age0gender dependent weighted sum variables Tedford et al+, 1986 ; p+ 333!+ With the above age category definitions, parameters C 1 , C 2 , C 4 , C 5 , and V 2 -V 5 measure the impact on expenditures of adding~a! a newborn baby,~b! a male 18-22 years of age,~c! a male 56-60 years of age,~d! a male over 70 years of age, ~e! a female 18-22 years of age,~f ! a female 36-40 years of age,~g! a female 56-60 years of age, and~h! a female greater than 70 years of age, respectively+ These parameters are defined relative to the base household member~and type! which, in the present analysis, is assumed to be a single male household member between the ages of 36 and 40 e+g+, C 3 ϭ 1!+ The parameters G 11 -G 41 and G 12 -G 42 correspond to the cubic functions for male and female developmental periods, respectively~p+ 327!+ In their original formulation, Tedford et al+~1986! analyze the impact of households of alternative household compositions on weekly total food expenditures using USDA's 1977 Nationwide Food Consumption Survey+ The authors included an estimate of the total number of adult equivalents in the household and the square of this number as explanatory variables to account for the possible existence of economies of size in food purchases+ In the present analysis we exclude food purchased and consumed away from home~FAFH! given the unique determinants that impact such purchases and the inability to define the "price" of FAFH+ Thus, the results to follow should be interpreted in terms of the impacts on expenditures on food purchased for at-home consumption+ Given Equation~8! the scaling function used in the above share equations is:
where TAE ** is calculated as~TAE * ϩ 2!02 so that we can take the logarithm of Equation~9!+ In their analysis of U+S+ total~away and at-home! food expenditures, Tedford et al+ 1986! obtained estimates of the TAE parameters using a single nonlinear regression model where the dependent variable is total food expenditures and explanatory variables include a set of exogenous variables along with the endogenously determined TAE+ We adopt a similar procedure here in the sense that we augment the above share equation system in Equation~7! with the nonlinear regression equation:
where M is total household expenditures for food-at-home, the p's are coefficients to be estimated, TAE is defined in Equation~8!, TOTINC is total annual household income, and D * is a vector of other exogenous variables representing refrigerator ownership, degree of urbanization, and labor force participation by adult household members+ We chose a linear specification with respect to the; estimated p's given that even under this specification, Equation~10! is nonlinear with respect to parameters because of the endogenously determined TAE variable+ Similar to Tedford et al+~1986! we include TAE 2 as an explanatory variable in the expenditure function to capture possible economies of scale in food-at-home purchases+ In summary, the final econometric model specification consists of the system of share equations represented by Equation~7! where the shares are based on at-home food expenditures on nine food categories and an auxiliary at-home food expenditure function represented by Equation~10!+ Because at-home food expenditures is an explanatory variable in Equation~7! and the dependent variable in Equation~10!, a full-information maximum likelihood procedure is used to obtain parameter estimates+
DATA USED IN THE ANALYSIS
The data used in this analysis was obtained from an annual survey conducted by the State Statistical Bureau~SSB! of the People's Republic of China for 1995 This agency has had a relatively long history of collecting such data and has separated its data collection efforts into rural and urban components+ For this analysis we use the results of the urban survey for Jiangsu, Shandong, and Guangdong provinces+ In addition to purchase quantity and value information, data as to each household member's age, gender, educational attainment, household income, and labor force participation characteristics are also included in this data set+
The unique aspect of this expenditure survey is that households are required to keep detailed records concerning household expenditures and income over the survey year+ The 365-day diary is then summarized by county statistical offices and aggregate results for each expenditure item and household reported to SSB+ This is in contrast to other household expenditure surveys where diaries encompassing 1-2 weeks which usually means that censoring of food expenditures is a significant econometric problem+ Table 1 provides an overview of the purchase characteristics for a disaggregated list of foods for surveyed households used in this analysis+ There are some differences in purchase patterns across provinces+ As will be noted in Table 2 , Guangdong province is relatively affluent+ Higher provincial incomes is part of the explanation for more than twice the level of per capita food expenditures observed than in Shandong province+ Awayfrom-home expenditures account for more of total food expenditures, 23% in Guangdong vs+ 11% in the other two provinces+ In terms of the distribution of food-at-home expenditures there are also some provincial differences+ For example, in Guangdong, 15% of at-home per capita expenditure is for seafood+ This compares to 8% for Shandong+ Slightly more than 12% of Shandong at-home expenditures~FAH! is for Grains0Flour~including bread!+ This is in contrast to 4% observed for households in Guangdong province+ For our analysis we adopt the following commodity group definitions: pork, beef0 mutton, poultry, sea food, total grains, fruits, vegetables, dairy products and eggs, and other foods+ We use these categories to avoid problems of censoring of commodity demands such as those outlined in Gao et al+~1996!+ Again, the expenditures represented by the above categories do not include any food purchases that are purchased and consumed out of the home~e+g+, restaurant expenditures!+ Table 2 provides an overview of exogenous household characteristics+ Besides dramatic differences in income as noted above, we see that there are differences in the percent of adult household members in the labor force with an average 85+3% of adult members in Shandong vs+ 71+6% in Jiangsu province+ There is also a difference in the percent of the sampled households where there is refrigerated storage, 78+2% of households in Shandong vs+ 90+0% in Guangdong province+
ECONOMETRIC RESULTS
To estimate the econometric model we eliminated observations due to missing data, the presence of extremely large unit values~prices!, and households that fed nonresidents out of home food supplies+ Our final sample size consisted of 5273 households+ We use a FIML estimator with the GAUSSX software system to estimate the 10-equation system represented by Equations~7! and~10! where the TAE and scaling functions are defined in Equations~8! and~9!, respectively, and the TAE variable is used in place of MEM in Equation~7!+ Tables 3 and 4 provide estimated coefficients for various components of the econometric model+ Table 5 provides the likelihood function value for the base model along with individual R 2 values for the share and total food expenditure equations+
Adult Equivalent Parameter Estimates
In Table 3 , coefficients associated with the scaling, expenditure and TAE functions are presented+ 6 With respect to the TAE coefficients and similar to the results obtained by Gould and Lin~1994!, Demoussis and Mihalopoulos~2001!, and Tedford et al+~1986! all transitional~e+g+, the C's and V's! and four of the eight developmental coefficients~e+g+, the G's! are statistically significant+ Given these estimated values, Figure 2 shows the resulting adult equivalent profiles+ As shown in Table 2 , the mean household size was 3+25 members+ The average TAE value using the above coefficients was 3+32+ The correlation coefficient between household size and the TAE variable was found to be 0+692+ The profiles shown in Figure 2 show two surprising trends+ First is the trend of a steady increase in adult equivalents regardless of gender+ Second is the relative position of the female vs+ male adult equivalent profiles+ Given the definition of the dependent variable in our total expenditure function one must interpret the TAE coefficients and resulting profiles in terms of changes in at-home food expenditures+ That is, the resulting profiles show the net effect on expenditures of choices made with respect to purchase amounts, quality, and expenditures+ The steady increase in the profiles may be the result of changes in the types of foods purchased and the relative importance of away-from-home vs+ athome food+ For example, any factor that causes an individual to consume more food out of home supplies will increase the associated adult equivalent estimate, ceteris paribus+ We initially thought that the above trend was caused by differences in the relative importance of FAH vs+ FAFH as a source of food+ To investigate this, we partitioned the data by TAE value and examined mean ratios of FAFH to total food expenditures+ We could not find a significant increase in this ratio for larger valued TAE households+
The relative position of the gender-specific profiles are in contrast to the results of Tedford et al+~1986! with respect to U+S+ households where they find the female profiles consistently less than male profiles+ Using a similar model as that presented by Tedford et al+~1986!, Sabates, Gould, and Villarreal~2000! obtained estimated Argentine FAH expenditure profiles that are similar in shape and position to those obtained here+ Demoussis and Mihalopoulos~2001! in their analysis of soft cheese expenditures by Greek households obtain female profiles above male profiles until 45 years of age+ For hard cheese they found the female profile above the male profile except for males over the age of 75+ Similarly, Gould and Lin~1994! in their analysis of annual cheese expenditures by U+S+ households found several cheese types for which male equivalent profiles were below female profiles for a large age range+ We undertook a likelihood ratio test of whether the profiles over the 36-60 age range was the same across gender+ We rejected this 6 To examine the robustness of the resulting TAE parameters, we estimated the model without the TAE hypothesis at the 0+01 level of significance+ Again, these results do not imply that middleaged females eat more food than middle-aged males but instead implies that at-home food expenditures are greater+ These relatively higher expenditures may be the result of a number of unique food purchase decisions such as the purchase of foods with improved quality~and reflected in higher per unit prices! and reduced use of away-from home food sources+ 7 To quantify whether there are significant differences between male and female adult profiles, we tested the null hypothesis that they are the same over all age levels+ The restricted model resulting from the hypothesis of equality of profiles across gender represents a nested version of the unrestricted specification+ As such, we use a likelihood ratio test procedure to examine the null hypothesis+ In Table 5 we show the results of this test+ The x 8 d+f+ 2 test statistic with a value of 38+8 is significant at the 99% level and implies that the male and female profiles shown in Figure 2 are indeed statistically different+ In comparison, Sabates, Gould, and Villarreal~2000! use the Tedford et al+~1986! approach to estimate total food TAE profile for urban households in Argentina, Brazil, and Mexico+ In their analysis they rejected the null hypothesis that the female and male profiles were equivalent under the Argentine and Mexican analyses and could not reject this hypothesis for Brazil+ With the TAE-based model having a significantly greater likelihood function value than the member count specification, we can infer that the former model provides a better representation of the structure of food demand+ 7 The SSB data used here did not allow us to identify FAFH expenditures for specific household members+ As such, we could not directly examine the role of FAFH for households with middle-aged females vs+ males+ Given the extended household structure there were a limited number of households with just one middle-aged adult which again limited our ability to test this hypothesis+ Figure 2 Food-at-home adult equivalent values+
To examine the importance of using the TAE function in place of the traditional measure of household size, we conduct a test of the overall improvement of the above econometric model by its use vs+ that of a simple count of household members+ Since the testing of the adult equivalent vs+ household size implies the assumption that each member has a weight of 1+0, this is essentially a test of the original Phipps~1998! model structure+ A 
Note: The subscripts refer to the commodities of concern where: 1 ϭ pork, 2 ϭ beef0mutton, 3 ϭ poultry, 4 ϭ seafood, 5 ϭ grain, 6 ϭ vegetables, 7 ϭ fruit, 8 ϭ dairy products and eggs, and 9 ϭ other food-at-home+ *Indicates significance at the 0+01 level+ likelihood ratio test is used to determine if there is a significant improvement in explanatory power of the model when incorporating the TAE variable+ In Table 5 we see that the resulting x 16 d+f+ 2 of 512+0 is statistically significant indicating that the inclusion of the endogenously determined TAE variable improves the explanatory power of the model+
Food-At-Home Expenditure Regression Results
Also shown in Table 3 are the estimated coefficients associated with the auxiliary nonlinear food-at-home expenditure function represented in Equation~10!+ Included in this regression is the TAE function of Equation~8!, the dummy variable reflecting the ownership of refrigerated storage REFRIGD, the natural logarithm of household incomẽ TOTINC!, a variable accounting for the degree of labor force participation by adult family members~PERINLF!, and provincial urbanization dummy variables+ We include the PERINLF variable to allow for the possibility that working outside the home provides increased opportunity for away-from-home food purchases+ In contrast to our expectation we find a positive relationship between this variable and FAH expenditures+ This may be reflecting some of the positive income effect on FAH expenditures+ There is a positive relationship between expenditures and refrigerated storage availability possibly reflecting increased quantity purchases of perishable commodities+ 8 In contrast to Tedford et al+ 1986! we find little evidence of food purchase scale economies+ In fact, we find that total FAH expenditures increase at an increasing rate for larger TAE values+ We initially hypothesized that this result may be due to decreased reliance on FAFH for households with greater TAE values+ A simple comparison of the ratio of FAFH to total food expenditures did not appear to vary across households of alternative TAE sizes+ Based on the mean values of exogenous variables, we estimate income and TAE expenditure elasticities+ The values along with approximate standard errors are presented in Table 3+ The elasticity values of 0+1956 and 0+4556 appear reasonable+
Scaling Function Results
Few studies have examined the existence of scale economies in food expenditures+ Phipps 1998! examined the expenditure impacts of children on total household expenditures on food, clothing, and shelter by Canadian households+ Compared to childless couples, an equivalence scale value of children of 1+16 for one child, 1+28 for two, and 1+38 for three was obtained+ Phipps and Garner~1994! estimate food equivalence scales for Canada and the U+S+ using a series of Engel curves+ Unfortunately, they examine the impact of household size on food expenditures regardless of whether these additional members are adults or children+ Using a two-person household as a base, they obtain food equivalence values of 1+33 and 1+68 for three-and four-person households in the U+S+ and 1+36 and 1+73 for Canadian households, respectively~pp+10-11!+ Similarly, Blaylock~1991! presents food equivalence values for different size households regardless of age of additional members+ Using a two-person household as a base, he obtains equivalence measures of 1+22 and 1+51 for three-and four-person households, respectively+ Our results add to the above analysis by focusing on at-home food expenditures and by being able to differentiate expenditure impacts of alternative types of household compositions+ Table 3 shows the resulting scaling function parameter estimates+ Similar to the results of Phipps~1998!, we obtain a positive g s value associated with the TAE ** variable+ Six of the nine TAE coefficients associated with the scaling function prices~e+g+, the d i 's! are statistically significant+
With mean values of the exogenous variables we calculate scaling function values for alternative household compositions~Table 6!+ Again, our base household is assumed to be a single household composed of a male between 36 and 40 years of age+ Using the above parameters, a married couple where both are in this age group results in a scale value of 1+46+ Thus, the addition of the female spouse adds 0+46 to the scale function value+ The presence of an infant in the household implies an equivalence scale of 1+61 or a 1+10 relative value when compared to the childless married couple two-person household~e+g+, 1+6101+46!+ This value is similar to the 1+15 value obtained by Phipps~1998! in the analysis of the total impact of one child on household expenditures+ Compared to a childless couple~age 36-40!, having a senior parent in the household implies a relative scale value of 1+32 and 1+23 depending on whether this additional person is a male vs+ female, respectively+ These values are similar to those obtained by Phipps and Garner 
Estimated Price and Expenditure Demand Elasticities
Given the translog share equations in Equation~7! we estimate own and cross-price elasticities of the demand for the nine foods delineated in our analysis+ In addition to the parameter estimates displayed in Table 3 , the price coefficients in Table 4 are required to evaluate these elasticities+ From the above we see that seven of the nine share equation intercept terms, are statistically significant, and of reasonable magnitude+ 9 Except for beef0 mutton, all of the own-price coefficients~b ii 's! are statistically significant+ More than 75% of the 45 price coefficients~b if 's! were found to be statistically significant+ Given the coefficients displayed in Tables 3 and 4 , we estimate uncompensated own and cross price-elasticities evaluated at the mean values of the exogenous variables along with their standard errors are displayed in Table 7+ More than 80% of the estimated elasticities were found to be significantly different from 0+ All of own price elasticities are negative and elastic with the exception of the beef0mutton and grain commodities with the grain own-price elasticity being significantly less than Ϫ1+0+
10 The cross-price elasticities are of reasonable sign with a large number of estimated substitute relationships+ Our price elasticity results can be compared with previous demand system approaches to the analysis of Chinese food demand+ Gao et al+~1996! estimate a nine equation food demand system which closely parallels the definitions of the food groups used here+ The elasticities obtained in their analysis tended to be less elastic+ None of their own-price elasticities were found to less than Ϫ1+0 + For some own-price elasticities, however, our results compare quite favorably with theirs+ For example, our grain own-price elastictity of Ϫ0+907 is very close to their value of Ϫ0+988+ Han and Wahl~1998! in their analysis of rural 1993 Chinese food demand obtained a grain elasticity of Ϫ0+784+ In contrast, we obtain a vegetable own-price elasticity of Ϫ1+375 compared to Gao et al+~1996! value of Ϫ0+834 and own-price elasticities of between Ϫ0+863 and Ϫ0+182 for a variety of vegetable types obtained by Han and Wahl~1998!+ Estimated expenditure elasticities are displayed in the last row of Table 7+ All of the elasticities are positive except beef0mutton, pork, and seafood are statistically greater than 1+0 implying that these three commodities may be considered necessities+ Peterson, Jin, and Ito~1991! note, in many Asian countries, rice appears to have become an inferior good+ That is, as incomes have increased in this area there has been a substitution away from rice to other food products+ elasticity of Ϫ0+248 for 1995 under a low growth sce- 9 The omitted parameters are obtained from adding up and homogeneity conditions+ For these parameters and for the elasticities discussed below approximate standard errors are derived from the estimated parameter variancecovariance matrix:
Q is the vector of estimated coefficients d~Q! is the estimated equivalence scale and (Q is the coefficient covariance matrix+ 10 When interpreting the grain elasticities it should be noted that both raw and processed grain-based products such as breads are incorporated in the aggregate grain commodity+ The values in parentheses are standard errors+ *Indicates significance at the 0+01 level+ nario~Peterson, Jin, & Ito, 1991, p+74!+ 11 Our cross-sectional results contrast with the above given that our grains expenditure elasticity~where our grains category includes rice! is greater than 1+0 +
CONCLUSIONS
The results from this analysis show that Chinese food demand is sensitive to price changes+ Surprisingly, we find that the own-price elasticity for beef0mutton not to be significantly different from 1+0+ Purchases of pork were found to be the most sensitive to own price changes~except for the "other food" category!+ We find that total household FAH expenditures are positively related to the number of adult equivalents in the household, income, and on whether the household has refrigerated storage+ We also found significant variation in expenditures across regions and subregions+
We find that household composition matters in determining the demand for specific goods+ This result was obtained via the use of the endogenously determined TAE variable as a stand-alone variable in scaling function~e+g+, TAE ** ! and as a multiplier to each price in this scaling function+ For example, from the estimated coefficients we can evaluate the elasticity impacts of a change in the number of adult equivalents on the demand for the commodities delineated in our demand system+ The last row of Table 7 shows these elasticities+ Our results indicate that as the number of adult equivalents in the household increases~and given constant food expenditures! households tend to adjust their expenditures such that the demand for poultry and seafood decrease and the demand for other foods increase with the largest increases for other foods, pork, and other food-athome expenditures+ This is important information to potential food exporters as the structure of the Chinese household changes over time+
